
Please share with your colleagues and partner organisations. 
 

 

 

www.ashscotland.org.uk/charter

 

Charter pledges have been rolling in since the last update… 

 Voca Telemarketing is the first call centre, Wishaw & District Housing Association is the first 

housing association and Calderglen Care Home is the first adult residential care setting to 

sign the Charter. 

 Third Sector Interfaces in Inverclyde and West Dunbartonshire have also committed to 

raising the profile of the Charter in their area.  

 We’ve seen a burst of organisations championing smoke-free sports: two football clubs, 

Scottish Sports Futures, Jump2it basketball, MEND and Active East have signed-up this 

quarter. 

http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/charter


 See the full list of supporters here or check out our interactive map to see who’s pledged 

support in your area.   

 

 

No Smoking Day provides a great opportunity for 

Charter Supporters to highlight their commitment to 

the Charter principles.  

You could display a NSD poster or add a banner to 

your website. Add the official Twibbon to your 

Twitter account and tweet your support using 

#NoSmokingDay.  

Join our Thunderclap to help make a big noise on social media - a couple of clicks and everyone that 

signs up will issue a tweet at midday on 08 March. Sign-up here: http://bit.ly/2k7qRNp. 

If you mark No Smoking Day tell us about it.  We can feature you on the website, retweet your 

activities and you could even be in the running for a Charter Award! 

 

http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/charter
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/supportersmap
http://ashscotland.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc81ab32d4a3f657256b494d7&id=f2cab18cde&e=95bfdd82b4
http://ashscotland.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc81ab32d4a3f657256b494d7&id=550ec3d2cc&e=95bfdd82b4
http://ashscotland.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc81ab32d4a3f657256b494d7&id=e2db667f84&e=95bfdd82b4
http://ashscotland.us1.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=dc81ab32d4a3f657256b494d7&id=4ec449c9fa&e=95bfdd82b4
http://bit.ly/2k7qRNp


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Clean Air Canal Festival 

As part of their commitment to the Charter, the East Dunbartonshire 

Tobacco Alliance outlined their plans to develop the Kirkintilloch 

Canal Festival as a Clean Air Event. Read about the first year of this 

pilot here.  

 

Smoke-free Play Champions 

Encouraging tobacco-free spaces where children play - at home, 

school or in a playground - not only protects their immediate health 

but helps to future-proof them against health risks when they grow 

up. We’ve blogged about protecting children from harm where they 

play. There’s more about encouraging smoke-free places for play 

and our work with Play Scotland in this article.   

 

Don't Risk It - Buying Tobacco for Under 18s 

Evidence suggests that young people are finding it more difficult to 

purchase tobacco for themselves, and are asking adults to "jump in" 

to buy cigarettes for them. A pilot project in North Ayrshire over the 

Christmas period sought to discourage this source of supply to young 

people. More about the campaign here. More resources on changing 

tobacco supply culture from across Scotland here. 

 

Creating a Clear Air College Campus 

The Clean Air Campus approach taken by Dundee & Angus 

College aimed to reclaim outdoor space for everyone’s use; free from 

cigarette smoke. They took practical steps across campus to bring 

about positive changes. Read more about their process towards 

becoming a Clean Air Campus here. 

 

Something to share? If you have piece of work that supports the 

Charter then let us know about it - we can share your work through 

the e-newsletter, webpages and social media channels. 

 

Visit the Charter Highlights page for further 

inspiration. 

 

 Young people and tobacco – free resource and information sessions 

http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/media/618816/canal-festival-charter-case-study-v2.pdf
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/media/618816/canal-festival-charter-case-study-v2.pdf
https://tobaccounpacked.wordpress.com/2017/01/16/protecting-our-children-from-harm-while-they-play/
https://tobaccounpacked.wordpress.com/2017/01/16/protecting-our-children-from-harm-while-they-play/
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/media/612964/smoke-free-play-article-for-web.pdf
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/media/612800/north-ayrshire-case-study-proxy.pdf
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/what-we-do/scottish-tobacco-control-alliance/stca-groups/changing-tobacco-supply-culture/
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/media/611202/dundee-angus-college-charter-case-study.pdf
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/charterhighlights


We’re offering short workshop sessions with youth workers in your area throughout April and May. 

The sessions are designed to help youth workers approach tobacco prevention and education in a 

more confident way. Secure a suitable date by emailing Donald Lockhart, or calling 0131 225 4725. 

All you need to do is organise a venue for the session and ensure a minimum of six youth workers will 

come along. Simple! 

 

 Second-hand Smoke Activity Pack & Training 

We’ve designed a second-hand smoke activity and resources pack for use in parent sessions or 

parent classes. This pack is available to anyone who completes (or has previously completed) the 

free one day ‘children, carers and second-hand smoke’ training course. Please email Beverley 

Scheepers for details on either the free training day or the free activities and resources pack.  

 

 New tobacco guidance for providers of residential care 

ASH Scotland has been working with the Care Inspectorate to develop tobacco guidance for 

providers of residential care for children and young people. It's expected to be launched this month 

and will require that all providers of residential services for looked after children and young people in 

Scotland have a tobacco policy in place for inspections and registrations conducted by the Care 

Inspectorate. For further information please contact Joanne Buchan.  

 

 Tobacco & Community Planning 

The Scottish Tobacco-free Alliance has produced an easy to read guide for those taking part in 

community discussions around health issues.  

 

If you’ve signed the Charter you’ve committed to help deliver a tobacco-free generation by 

2034. There’s many actions that you could take forward, here’s five quick suggestions to get you 

started: 

 

 Add a short article to your news bulletins – highlight your support for the Charter, encourage 

others to pledge support, celebrate stories of quitting and highlight the benefits of going 

smoke-free 

 

 Display the Charter Poster (contact us for hard copies), add the Charter logo to your email 

signatures and webpages.  

 

 Review your tobacco-policies and make practical changes that will support a tobacco-free 

mailto:dlockhart@ashscotland.org.uk
mailto:bscheepers@ashscotland.org.uk
mailto:bscheepers@ashscotland.org.uk
mailto:jbuchan@ashscotland.org.uk
http://ashscotland.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc81ab32d4a3f657256b494d7&id=8b7f68d3b5&e=95bfdd82b4
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/charterresources
https://www.nhsinform.scot/healthy-living/stopping-smoking/reasons-to-stop/benefits-of-stopping
https://www.nhsinform.scot/healthy-living/stopping-smoking/reasons-to-stop/benefits-of-stopping
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/media/553906/charter-poster-a4-branded.pdf
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/what-you-can-do/scotlands-charter-for-a-tobacco-free-generation/charter-resources/charter-email-footers-web-buttons/


culture in your organisation. Access support and guidance here. 

 

 Make links with your local NHS Stop Smoking Service and create a referral pathway for your 

service, users, staff and volunteers. 

 

 Encourage your staff and volunteers to confidently raise the issue of second-hand smoke with 

families through a FREE one day training course. 

For further resources and support to help you put your Charter pledges into action contact 

Connie – we’d be delighted to hear from you! 

 

 

 

Seminar on Smoking and Mental Health 

Tuesday 21
st

 March, 10am – 1pm, Edinburgh 

Registration now open. This is an opportunity for anyone interested in improving the physical health of 

people experiencing long-term mental ill-health to consider the opportunities and barriers to health 

improvement and to put forward proposals in support of the Scottish Government’s new Mental 

Healthcare Strategy. You may wish to apply for a place at the IMPACT launch event which takes 

place following the seminar (below). Programme and registration details here. 

IMPACT Guidance Launch  

Tuesday 21st March 2017, 2-4pm, Edinburgh 

Registration is now open for the launch of the IMPACT Guidance on smoking and mental health 

within community-based support organisations. Maureen Watt, the Minister for Mental Health will be 

in attendance to discuss how the Guidance can help support the forthcoming Strategy for Mental 

Health in Scotland. Programme and registration details here.  

World No Tobacco Day  
31

st
 May 2017 

Every year, on 31 May, WHO and partners mark World No Tobacco Day highlighting the health and 
additional risks associated with tobacco use, and advocating for effective policies to reduce tobacco 
consumption. The theme for World No Tobacco Day 2017 is "Tobacco – a threat to development." 
More information here.  
 

Scottish Tobacco-free Alliance Annual Learning Day 

20 September 2017, Edinburgh 

The focus of the day will be on local action in pursuit of a generation free from tobacco. Registration 

details to follow.  

Apply online to become a member of the Scottish Tobacco-free Alliance (it’s free). 

 

 

When you achieve success in your tobacco and health promotion work, let us know; 

we can showcase and provide recognition for your work.  

For information on any of the above contact enquiries@ashscotland.org.uk, 

http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/what-we-do/children-young-people-and-tobacco/
http://www.canstopsmoking.com/local-help
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/what-we-do/children-young-people-and-tobacco/second-hand-smoke-training/
mailto:cbennett@ashscotland.org.uk
mailto:cbennett@ashscotland.org.uk
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/what-we-do/scottish-tobacco-control-alliance/stca-meetings-and-events/
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/what-we-do/tobacco-and-mental-health/elhf-project/
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/what-we-do/scottish-tobacco-control-alliance/stca-meetings-and-events/
http://www.who.int/campaigns/no-tobacco-day/2017/event/en/
http://goo.gl/forms/jwck8IyOHr
mailto:enquiries@ashscotland.org.uk


call 0131 225 4425 and ask for the Charter Coordinator, or tweet @ashscotland. 

 


